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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dearest Club Members:
December already, almost time to ring in a New Year!
We had another wonderful month in November. On November 5th, many of our
members participated at the American Muscle Car Museum Car Show put on by
Reflections Car Club. We had several raffle ticket winners! Brian Mitchell won
toiletries, John Perez won twice--car wash kit and gift certificates, Len Coppold won a tshirt and gift certificates to Carrabba’s and Marco Pizza, Helen Kingston won Micro
Rags which she shared. The weather was beautiful!
Those in attendance (where I could understand their fancy writing) were Mark and I,
Brian Mitchell, Helen Kingston, John Perez, Dale & Marilyn Lewis, Richard & Joann
Jensen, Leonard Coppold, Saul Klein, Aaron & Cindy Mitchell, Nick Supuran, Mike
McLaughlin, Robert & Paula Turrell, Dave Alexander & Marybeth, John & Diane Gage,
Jack Barson & Friend, Ed & Pam Price, Ken Griffin, Pat & Kathy Pesce. Where were
the rest of you? Some members entered the car show, some just came to look and say
Hi. The rest of you were missed. Hope to see you next time!

Contact Information:
Linda Knoblock-Raupp
P. O. Box 410471
Melbourne, FL 32941
For Club Info--Please
visit:
MG Car Club--Florida

While we were there, we had a great members meeting of sharing and planning.


Marilyn Lewis is going to help Saul with the Newsletter and Web page. She also
volunteered for the vacant Secretary board position.



Mike McLaughlin shared a 'tell all'. The Beachside Woodwind Quintet is
having a holiday festivity so mark your calendar for December 2nd. The
festivity is being held at the Viera Heritage Isle Ball Room. Mike's number is
(407) 625-8382. BYOB, $5.00 admission. Let's share in Mike's event! Sounds
like a fun evening and could even put us in the mood for some dancing! Let's
keep in touch on this one. Mike--Mark and I are going to join you! Who else
will be joining us?



December 9th John & Diane Perez are hosting the club holiday party. (See
details below).



January 14th Lunch at Yalaha Bakery in Clermont / Driving Sugarloaf
Mountain. Yalaha Bakery is a German Bakery and Deli offering wonderful
German Breakfast and Lunch food made with traditional German recipes.
Sugarloaf Mountain is the fifth highest named point in the state of Florida. At
312 feet above sea level it is also the highest point on the geographic Florida
Peninsula. The mountain is in Lake County, near the town of Clermont. So get
those cars tuned up because we have some driving to do. Always remember!
should your car not be running well, we can find you an empty seat or just
follow along in your everyday driver. We are out to have fun no matter if you're
riding or driving! Details to come!

December Birthdays:
8 Ed Lankenau
11 Deanna DeLeeuw
24 Cindy Mitchell
Upcoming Club Events:
December 9, 2016
Holiday Party
January 14, 2017
Clermont Yalaha
Bakery and Sugarloaf
Mountain Drive
REMINDER!
2017 Membership fees
are due!

We ended our show at Archie’s Bar and Grill on Lake Washington--very nice menu and
service! Shepherd's Pie, wonderful! Those fish 'n' chips looked great! British all the
way!

November 20th- Jim Flankey Memorial Farm Picnic and Informal British Car
Show! The weather was sunny and beautiful, if not a bit chilly, as our six cars
caravanned across Central Florida back roads to attend this event! Len Coppold &
Ruth-1975 TR7; Mark & Linda Raupp-1976 MGB; Dale & Marilyn Lewis-1962 MGA;
Saul Klein-1969 Jaguar XKE; Frank Kingston-1969 MGC/GT; Helen Kingston-1967
MGB. Helen even braved the cool air with the top down on her MGB! Meeting us at
the event were MGCCF members Doug & Linda Rothwell-1974 MGB; John & Sharon
Spadaro-1977 MGB; John Powling-1980 MGB. Great fellowship and food as everyone
mingled with the crowd of LBC enthusiasts admiring the many British cars being shown
on the farm. Frank, Dale and John (Spadaro) were winners from the several “Gag”
awards that were presented. Saul has uploaded many pictures and a video on the club
website for viewing (www.mgcarclubflorida.org see “Club Photos”).

2017 Club Membership fees of $15.00 are due! Thank you to the many members who
have already paid. For those who haven't, this is a reminder they are due. I owe, let me
remind myself!!
Send me 2017 ideas!!!!!
In my closing, I want to thank each of you for joining in on the events, for sharing ideas,
for helping when someone has car trouble. We really have a great “FUN” group and it’s
been a marvelous year. I want each of you to keep driving your LBC’s and keep
enjoying life. I wish you all a most Happy New Year! We’re all going to hit a few
bumps in the road along the way. As long as we don’t have a blow out, we'll all be
alright. Love you all! Have a Happy Holiday, a Merry Christmas however you choose
to celebrate. Like I say, live each day as if it were your last!
Cheers with Safety Fast! Keep “FUN” in your life!
Linda Knoblock-Raupp
(321) 757-0180
oldcarsnewcars@bellsouth.net

Holiday Party!
Holiday Party at the Diane & John Perez House! Friday December 9th, 6:30pm. All are invited to celebrate the
Holidays and enjoy each other's company. We would like to have a Holiday gift exchange. It's not your typical
gift exchange, it's going to be a fun and competitive way to exchange gifts. Anyone who wants to participate,
please bring a wrapped gift of up to $10.00. ”We really have a fun group so let's give it a try!" Drive your LBC
(preferred) … or your "Functioning" car.

“Pot Luck” so please bring appetizers, side dishes or desserts to share. (BYOB too ..)
Pineda Crossing Development on North Wickham Rd:
3485 Long Leaf Dr
Melbourne, Fl 32940
Please call or email for confirmation, etc.
Cell # 321-243-2661 Email jpmetsjets@gmail.com

The Night Before Christmas

T'was the night before Christmas and all through the house,
Nothing was stirring, not even a mouse,
Outside was my MGB, lit by the moon,
Wishing that Springtime would come round real soon.
Then out in the yard, I heard a loud clatter,
And I ran to the door to see what was the matter,
And I saw an old man who looked like an elf,
And a sleigh full of toys pulled by Rudolph himself.
"What can be the problem?" I said to this man,
"I'll give you a hand if I possibly can."
St. Nicholas said, "It's old Rudolph's nose,
With his blocked up sinus, it no longer glows."
I've fitted the sleigh with a set of fog lights,
To light up the sky as we soar to great heights,
But they've all just gone out and it really shook us,
Why don't they work?--I got them from Lucas!"
"But I said to myself there's no need to panic,
There's a chap over there who likes playing mechanic!"
"I guess you mean me" I said with a smile,
"I'll get your sleigh going if you give me a while."
But Santa said, "No! The way you fix things,
The gifts won't arrive before early next Spring!
But see over there--that green MGB,
She'll haul these presents--you just wait and see!"
I didn't have time to say, "Santa--No Way!"
He loaded the "B" with the stuff from his sleigh,
and while I leaned dazed on my old TR7,
The MG roared off, up towards heaven.
All round the world on that glad Christmas morn,
From those festive packets the paper torn,
And Santa still managed to spread Yuletide glee,
With Abingdon's finest--good old MGB!
*Thanks to Neville Wardle of the Connecticut MG Club for this version of the
Christmas tale.

For Sale:
‘76 red MGB is for sale, $6,000.00, trying to lighten my load and the 1980 will hopefully get a fresh
new paint job in 2017. Call Linda, (321) 757-0180 oldcarsnewcars@bellsouth.net

Tow Bar An MG friend of mine has a heavy duty MG tow bar in good condition and ready to sell at a
very reasonable price. Call Len, (321) 752 0737
MG trailer Asking $2000.00 or best offer. Hitch and wiring harness included. Located in Statesville, NC.
Clyde Hollar (704) 995-9987

1952 MG TD $10K OBO--in pieces to be sold as a project
Ad submitted by Lia Spencer Studdard concerning the sale of the 1952 MG TD her father had before he passed.
The car is located at his residence in Port St. John near Cocoa in Florida. It has been disassembled, parts
sandblasted, all parts and pieces stored [original] and they have 4 or 5 manuals with reference to the restoration
etc., on the 52 MG in hand. Anyone interested should either contact Lia by email, paralegal@bcppc.com, or her
brother, Marc Spencer, who resides in Rockledge, FL if interested in looking at the MG personally. His contact
number is (321) 639-7445. Lia's number is (340) 227-2154.

AN INVITATION TO SUBSCRIBE TO British Marque CAR CLUB NEWS
British Marque Car Club News is a 40-page monthly tabloid newspaper featuring the news of
dozens of British car clubs coast to coast. Did you know that our club is one of over 100 official
British Marque Participating Clubs? It’s true — and members of Participating Clubs are entitled
to all sorts of benefits.
For one, you can subscribe to either the Print Edition or On-line Edition of the Marque at a 37%
discount over non-member (regular) rates. Both Editions have the same 40 pages of event
listings, columns, classifieds and special features. Either way, you will receive 11 issues a year.
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES FOR PARTICIPATING CLUB MEMBERS
Members residing in the USA: Only $16.00/year Print Edition
Members residing in Canada: Only $20.00/year Print Edition
Members residing overseas: Only $26.00/year Print Edition
On-line Edition, regardless of residence: Only $12.00/year
(On-line Edition FREE to Print Edition subscribers upon request)
Regular (non-Participating Club) subscription rates $26.00 for U.S. residents, $38.00 for Canadian residents,
and $50.00 for overseas residents. Regular On-line Edition rate $19.00. All rates quoted in U.S. dollars.
PLACE FREE CLASSIFIED ADS, TOO!
Each subscriber from a Participating Club is also entitled to place one free classified ad (up to
20 words) per issue, whether you’re selling or looking for something British car-related.
Additional 15¢ charged per word over the 20-word limit. Photos may be included for $7.50 each. Free classified
ad
benefit available only to individuals, not businesses.
So don’t delay — subscribe today!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------c/o Enthusiast Publications, LLC
5 Old Nasonville Road
Harrisville, RI 02830 USA

PARTICIPATING CLUB PRINT SUBSCRIPTION FORM
To pay by credit card or to order the On-line Edition, please go to our website, www.britishmarque.com
Club Name __________________________________________________________________
Member Name _______________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________ State/Prov. ________ Zip/Post Code ____________
E-mail or phone ________________________________ Amount Enclosed_______________
Attach cheque or money order payable in U.S. funds to Enthusiast Publications, LLC, and send to address
above.
Form and cheque must be received by the 20th of the month to receive the next month’s issue

MGB, MGC, Midget, 1100/1300 and Post Abingdon Car Owners:

The only MEMBER-RUN organization
for MGB, MGC, Midget,1100/1300 and
Post Abingdon Car owners.
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP $30 ($45 overseas)
• Dash plaque • Membership card • Window decal
• Six bi-monthly issues of The MG Driver,
a 68-page informative magazine.
• Annual national convention – a four-day MG party!

North American MGB Register
PO BOX 876 • Downers Grove, IL 60515-0876

Toll-free phone: 800-NAMGBR-1
www.namgbr.org

